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Ql. Read the casc study and an$ver the qucstiors

A System's Migration to New Skills

Background Information

I-ooking across the rows o1'men suits, Bob Williamson spots Pat Dckkar
u,orking with one of his eniployees, a sales associate. They are trying to
conplete a sales traNactior on the ne\.WIZARD infonnation system. Bob
watches as Pat again mistakcs his way through another transaction_ Almost
instinctively, hc rolls his eyes irnd shakcs his head.

Bob Williamson n.mages thc Men's l'umishing Group for the Norlhridge Mall
store of thc l)ukes and Noblc Depadment siore chain. As one of the younger
Group maneger. Bob has chdge of ovor 20 full{ime and parl-time sales and
service rcpreseltalives in fout units: suits and outerwealr, leisurc clolhes, shoes,
ald accessories. Bob has bccn with Dukes and Noble since joining their
lv{anagement Associates Devclopment Program after graduating fiom oollege.
Pat Dekkar is about 15 years older than Bob, with about that many more ycars'

cxpedence in the retail trade. Pat Began his career in a floor sales position and,

after yeal.s ofhad work, was promoled to supervisc the Leisure Clothes Unit.

Bcginning about six month ago, Dukes and Noble began a "Systcm migration,'
(as the Data Processing s1af1'called it) of replacing the somewhar old-lbshioDed
computer and inlbrmation ploccssing system with onc that \tas more
modemized. Under the new, integratcd system, all the .ctdl ftroctions -
Inventory, Sales and Custom. Tracking, Retu$s aDd Adjustnents, Accounting
and Profitability Calculatioo $'ould be joined togethcr and opemted out of tle
saftc data basc. Furlher. all stores u,ould be lilkcd together. giving beadquarlers

better ongoing contlol of the company as a Whole and of storgs and depafiments
in particular.



As a result of thiq "migration,,' virlually every job in the company was changed
in some uay. Tbe jobs of the sales associates changed mosl: r,i(uallv ev'erv
product, customer, or linancial transaction was to be done differenltv_ Wiil" tt.
compleriry ol any onc lrsl mighl be srnall- rhe combined $eighr all lhe change.
resulted in major leaming stress on cmployees_ Thcy had to leam how to ope.L
the system, access it, complcte all transactions through it, and make anv n ded
corrcclions dirccrll on the poinl oIsale lerminal_a]l whilc the customer rlaired
across the counter.

As the kick-olf date for the conversion 10 the new svstem ncared, all employees
were brought in for a comprehemive four-day training progmm. Matasers and
supervisors werc lrained first so that they could setwe cs aides and coacbes Lo the
olher employees ooce the WIZARD lvas ope.alional. Bob and pat attended orlc
of the early proglams together.

Bop was impressed by how much the program covered. The tmineas went
through evcry conceivable tmnsaction and proccdure, demonslrating and
explaining them. Fach participant in the class was able to practioe some ofthc
procedurcs on the defro termiial_ The notebook provided in the program $as
reasonably tluough. cven if it was poorly orgirnizecl.

As was charaoteristic. pat Dekkar approached the training with delight and
enlhusiasm. Pat l]ad never wotked much wiih computerc beforc. and his-anxierv
dbuur ,cxrning horr lo u.e thJ s)stem \\15 more thjr ,llser by hi. srr.ng
motivation to learn. Bop was particularly pieased with this matte| because he
w?s conccmed that Pat's strong..people orientation,, might not haae a
corresponding "technical', aptitude.

It has no$'beel1 more tban a month since the new s],stem staded up. All the
associates in the store completed the system traiiring shorlly betbre tbe
conversion datc and by now! most are operating fairly well with it.

Indeed, tbat's wl.lalis so troubliry 10 Bop. In spite ofthe trahdng and the time on
the system, Pat just hasn't made satisfactor.y progress mastering it. Bop sees
Pat's problens in various ways, like tb€-instance he has just witnessed. There
was Pat, tvorking with one of his sales associates, trving to compJere a dislinct.
but no1 that unusualj ptocedure. It was clear that th€ associqlte actually could
complete the prccedurc botte. thar pat. pat was followinga a trial_ard_enor
proc€ss of running tluough diffetett key combinations to see if ally worked. .lhc
customer was growing annoyed.

Bop thought about othcr ifftances. l.'or example. pat had asked Bop about ho\\,
to complete the same procedure on four different occasions in the course of a
ter-day period- At tiDes, Bop would walch pa1 refer a customer to another sales
station or have the austomer wait while he asked anothet associatc to process a
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compljcated tansaction. At onc pojnt" Bo! ashed pat to check bis manual. but
Pct uould onl) stl rt didrft h(lp hjrn that much" and besidcs, he wasnjt sur.e
$'here lte had lefl it

On top. of it all, Bop is now sensing thal pat is becomi'lg more lrustrated an.l
stressed by the siruarion. Hc no$,thinks that par rryirg i" friA" *"ln g"Olri.
discomfort rqth the s,vstem. In a $ay, this is pat,s methocl of .jg"r,li;g;;;p
that lrat's klowledge oflhc ner svslenr carnot be discussed.

Bop llonders ho$ much longer.he can go withoul taking actioll. ,Al]eadv. there
are some grumbrings ft.rn the other assocr.Ltes thal par c.rnnot b( counteJ o[ k)
help then with their problems. Bop has noticed pat,s uncase with ,h" pro;; ;r,putting some additioDal burdcns on the othcr employecs, * *.jt o"-,1"
customers. Bop knows rhat pat is snart cnough to learn this matcdal. but cannot
understand lvhy ir is so dilicurt. tsor u,ants to herp bul also fcels that pat reetrs
lo sbor.v sorne progrcss-and lairiy soon_ or else Bop may be forced to take.sonc
actions he rould rather noi take.

Answer the following qucstions:

Is there a training protrlem? Describe.

(07 Marks)
B.ielly explain what can Bop cJo ro assist pat in conpleting fic leandng process?

(07 Marks)
Whal shouldBop expcct of pat.s performance in conductjng and completiDg hiso\\'n learning?

iv) llou,should Bop respond to pat in the next lb\4,rl€ekc?

(07 Marks)

(07 Marks)

(Total28 Marks)



Q2. i)

Q3. D

Dehne the term "Training" and briefly explain the purposes of thr; ffaining

pfogranmc.

(06 Marks)

"Organizational climate will foster the continuous ftaining and development in

the organization". Explain tbe characteristics of lhe organizational climate with

appropriate examples.

t06 Marks)

Bdefly elaborate the components of the training programme with examples'

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

Briefly elaborate the objectives of the Development Programme and why the

organization need the development for their potential mallagers.

(06 Marks)

ii) 'Non-formai development makes lifelong education a way of life for

employees". Enlighten about two Non-formal development methods with its

advantages.

(06 Marks)

iii) "A11 learning takes place within the brain, and as the unde$tanding of the

ulderlying stmctures and processes of the brain increases people begin 1o apply

that knowledge to improve thefu conshuction of leaming environments" Briefly

elaborate one of the leaming theodes with its principles

(06 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)
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"Needs identification provides an opportunity to consult with a variety ol

employees in the organization". Briefly elaborate the methods for identification

oftraining and development need with examples.

(08 Mrrks)

ii) "success of a trdining programme will depend on the system choose to deliver

lhe things". Do )ou agrec.' Discuss

(06 Marks)

iii) Briefly detail the reasons of why most managers are not engaging their

employees into the training programme.

(04 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

Briefly elaborate the process of designing the training and development

prograrnme.

(08 Marks)

"Training and development programmes can be much enhanced by the use of

audio-visual aids". Discuss about two visuals aids used on training programme.

(06 Marks)

iii) "Fomative evaluation is more useful than ihe sumrnative evaluation". Justify

yow answer.

(04 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

Q5. D
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